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Patriots thriving despite juggling act
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

New England Patriots
head coach Bill Belichick
has a lot on his
plate over the
next two weeks.

While it may look from
afar like the New England
boss and his team are riding
high after Sunday’s 33-16
victory over the Titans in
the regular season home fi-
nale at Gillette Stadium,
there is quite a lot to con-
sider for the coach as his
troops embark on a two-
game division road trip in
New York and Miami to
close out the season thanks
to the arrival of the NHL’s
Winter Classic in Foxbor-
ough.

Sure, the Patriots sit atop
the AFC right now with a
12-2 record that has already
clinched the team its record-
tying seventh consecutive

AFC East crown as well as a
first-round bye in the play-
offs.

And the team remains on
the inside track to the No. 1
seed in the fast-approaching
AFC postseason as it pre-
pares to defend its Super
Bowl title.

But Belichick has more
than just the Jets and Dol-
phins to consider over the
next two weeks.

Sunday’s latest victory
came at a cost once again.
New England saw wide re-
ceiver Danny Amendola
(knee), linebacker Dont’a
Hightower (knee) and safety
Patrick Chung (hip) fail to
finish the day against Ten-
nessee.

This on an afternoon
when the team was already
playing without key inac-
tives in safety Devin Mc-
Courty (ankle), wide receiv-
er Julian Edelman (foot) and

tight end Scott Chandler
(knee).

The Patriots already have
17 players on injured re-
serve including left tackle
Nate Solder, running backs
Dion Lewis and LeGarrette
Blount, veteran cornerback
Tarell Brown and fullback
James Develin.

As such, rarely open to
such candor, Belichick ad-
mitted he’ll be balancing an
effort to close out the season
with a couple wins to con-
tinue momentum toward
the No. 1 seed while attempt-
ing to get his roster as
healthy as possible for the
postseason.

“I think we just probably
do the best we can to man-
age all those things,” Belich-
ick said of the juggling act.
“They are all somewhat of a
consideration and we’ve just
got to try to balance it out. I
think each part requires

some thought and every de-
cision impacts other things
as well, so you just can’t act
independently when one
thing happens when there is
a residual effect to it one
way or another as part of the
conversation.”

Game plans, lineups and
individual decisions in
terms of playing time will
all be catered to the needs
of the team both on the
next two Sundays, but
more importantly the play-
offs that are less than a
month away.

“We’ll just have to do the
best that we can to balance
all those things out,” Belich-
ick said. “That’s something
we’ll have to give some
thought to and get as much
information as possible be-
cause there are some guys
that are in various states of
physical health. We’ll have
to work our way through all

that. It’s definitely a chal-
lenging situation. I wish I
had a cleaner answer on it,
but really we’re just going to
have to work it out.”

Belichick was watching
the game between the Bron-
cos and the Steelers on Sun-
day evening, a Pittsburgh
victory that clinched the
playoff bye for New Eng-
land. But the coach made it
clear he’s far from looking
ahead to potential postsea-
son opponents or matchups
at this point.

“Those other games are
really out of our control and
it seems like through experi-
ence, if you’re rooting for
one team one week then the
next week you’re rooting for
somebody else,” Belichick
said. “In the end whoever
we play at this time of year
is going to be a good team
and we’re going to have to
play well.

Giants’
Beckham
appeals
suspension
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

New York Giants wide re-
ceiver Odell Beckham Jr. is
appealing a one-game sus-
pension for multiple on-field
confrontations against Car-

olina Pan-
thers corner-
back Josh
Norman.

The appeal
is be heard
Wednesday
by James
Thrash, a
former NFL
wide receiv-

er in his first year working
with the league. If no deci-
sion is made by Wednesday,
Beckham is permitted to be
at the team facility and par-
ticipate in practice.

NFL official spokesperson
Michael Signora announced
the suspension on Monday
after Beckham had three
personal fouls called against
him during the Giants’ 38-35
loss to the Panthers at
MetLife Stadium on Sunday.
The suspension is for “mul-
tiple violations of safety-re-
lated playing rules.”

Beckham would miss this
Sunday night’s game at the
Minnesota Vikings if the ap-
peal stands. Beckham has 91
catches for 1,396 yards and
13 touchdowns this season.

The competitive banter
between Beckham and Nor-
man escalated to the point of
multiple physical confronta-
tions.

Beckham delivered a de-
liberate shot to the helmet of
Norman after the play was
over in one incident and
they repeatedly were shov-
ing and wrestling with each
other.

On one drive, Beckham
was flagged twice for unnec-
essary roughness and Nor-
man also drew an unneces-
sary roughness penalty.

“I hope the league office
gets a chance to review the
film and see what they can
do, because players like that
don’t deserve to be in the
game,” Norman said after
the game. “I mean, it’s ri-
diculous.

“What he did is on dis-
play. You see what kind of
player he is and you pull
back the layers of skin and
you really see what it is.
Film don’t lie.”

NFL vice president of
football operations Merton
Hanks ruled that Beckham’s
actions placed his opponents
at unnecessary risk of inju-
ry and should have been
avoided.

In a letter to Beckham,
Hanks expressed, “At nu-
merous times during yester-
day’s game against the Caro-
lina Panthers, your actions
placed a fellow player at un-
necessary risk … and clear-
ly did not represent the high
standards of sportsmanship
expected.”

Under the Collective Bar-
gaining Agreement, the sus-
pension may be appealed
within three business days.
Appeals are heard and de-
cided by either Derrick
Brooks or James Thrash.
The two former NFL players
are the officers jointly ap-
pointed and compensated by
the NFL and NFL Players
Association to decide ap-
peals of on-field player disci-
pline.

After the game, Beckham
said he regretted his three
penalties but added that the
officials usually flag the
player who retaliates in
most cases and that the
score would still end up “35-
35 in the fourth quarter” de-
spite the penalties.

“You never want to hurt
your team like that, and I
have learned throughout my
life, always, second man
gets caught,” Beckham said
Sunday. “It is just unfortu-
nate.”

Giants coach Tom Cough-
lin admitted that Beckham
lost his composure and he
considered taking him out
in the third quarter to avoid
any harm when the Giants
were trailing by as much as
35-7.

The Giants then mounted
a 28-point comeback, includ-
ing a game-tying touchdown
reception by Beckham, be-
fore losing on a last-second
field goal by Graham Gano.

“I’ll talk to him about it,”
said Coughlin, declining to
go into details. “Whatever
we have to discuss, we will
discuss in private.”

Beckham

NFL

Panthers,
Pats lead
Pro Bowl
picks
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

The undefeated Carolina
Panthers began reaping some
accolades related to their stel-
lar season when they had a
league-high 10 players select-
ed to participate in the Pro
Bowl.

The NFL announced the
players Tuesday. Teams will
bedraftedbycaptainsMichael
Irvin and Jerry Rice on Jan.
27, and the game will be played
Jan. 31 in Honolulu.

The Carolina contingent
consists of quarterback Cam
Newton, running back Jona-
than Stewart, fullback Mike
Tolbert, tight end Greg Olsen,
guard Trai Turner, center
Ryan Kalil, defensive tackle
Kawann Short, cornerback
Josh Norman and linebackers
Luke Kuechly and Thomas
Davis.

The Arizona Cardinals, Se-
attle Seahawks and New Eng-
land Patriots each had seven
Pro Bowl picks, including
their quarterbacks, Carson
Palmer, Russell Wilson and
Tom Brady, respectively.
Brady was chosen to his 11th
Pro Bowl.

The Patriots’ picks also in-
cluded tight end Rob
Gronkowski, defensive end
Chandler Jones, linebacker
Jamie Collins, cornerback
Malcolm Butler, special teams
player Matthew Slater and
kicker Stephen Gostkowski.

The other Cardinals select-
ed were wide receiver Larry

Fitzgerald, guard Mike Iupati,
defensive end Calais Camp-
bell, cornerback Patrick Pe-
terson, free safety Tyrann Ma-
thieu and special teams player
Justin Bethel.

The Seattle contingent in-
cludes defensive end Michael
Bennett, linebacker Bobby
Wagner, strong safety Kam
Chancellor, free safety Earl
Thomas, cornerback Richard
Sherman and rookie return
specialist Tyler Lockett.

Eighty-six players were se-
lected, and 25 of them are first
time Pro Bowlers, including
three rookies: Lockett, St.
Louis Rams running back
Todd Gurley and Kansas City
Chiefs cornerback Marcus Pe-
ters.

Oakland Raiders strong
safety Charles Woodson, who
announced Tuesday that he
will retire after the season,

was chosen for his ninth Pro
Bowl.

Each player participating
on the winning Pro Bowl team
will receive $58,000, while
players on the losing team will
get $29,000.

Football
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League along with the Valley
Mustangs of Madawaska, the
Central Maine Eagles of
South China and the Damar-
iscotta Eagles.

The Aroostook Huskies
field both high school-age and
middle school-age teams for
players in the Caribou-Pr-
esque Isle region. This fall the
Huskies’ high school-age ros-
ter listed 20 players, six from
Presque Isle.

“The short-term goal for
flag football is to get enough
interest to up the numbers in
the Huskies’ middle-school
team and the Huskies’ high
school team,” said White.
“Once we feel we can field a
team of Presque Isle kids on
the varsity level, then we’ll go
through the proper channels
that SAD 1 has to start to look
at adding a [high school] team.

“In terms of fielding a var-
sity team, I would say we’re
years and years from that.”

It’s expected that the
Aroostook Huskies would be
involved with the elementary
school flag football program.

“I feel a great spirit of coop-
eration about this,” said Stu
Wyckoff, the Huskies’ high
school coach and a longtime
advocate of football in the
County. “Mark has talked
about making facilities avail-
able to us and really helping
us so I think it’s on us to have
a program that youngsters
will want to join.

“The big challenge now is
getting the flag program
going and showing them
there are little kids out there
who want to play football.
They’re looking at wanting to
see a big involvement in the

community at that level be-
fore they’re prepared to go
forward.”

Wyckoff acknowledges the
local sentiment for any Pr-
esque Isle high school-age
football team to be a Maine
Principals’ Association-sanc-
tioned program run through
the school.

“Pretty consistently
throughout the whole history
of this, it seems to matter to
the kids and their parents of
this community that it be a
school program,” he said.
“That didn’t seem to be the
case down in Houlton and
doesn’t seem to be the case up
in Madawaska, but here in
the Presque Isle-Caribou area
not being a school program
seems to matter a whole lot.”

Wyckoff envisions a collab-
orative developmental effort
that would benefit both the
Huskies and a potential Pr-
esque Isle High School team.

“What I hope I’m hearing,”
he said, “is that SAD 1 will
have an MPA-sanctioned
football team, the Aroostook
Huskies will have a club foot-
ball team that includes every-
thing we’re doing right now
with the exception of SAD 1,
and the two programs will
share middle-school and flag
football programs.”

For that to become reality,
continued patience likely will
be required.

“Hockey in Presque Isle
started in 1978 and it wasn’t
until 1991 that we had our
first varsity hockey game,”
said White. “It took many
manifestations in which it
went through the rec pro-
gram and then it turned into
Aroostook Youth Hockey and
now we’ve got a pretty solid
varsity program here.

“But that was 13 or 14 years
in the making.”

KIRBY LEE | USA TODAY

Oakland Raiders free safety Charles Woodson before an
game against the Kansas City Chiefs at O.co Coliseum on
Dec. 6.

he was so patient to see
things open up and then took
advantage when the hole fi-
nally did open, accelerated
through there and got in the
end zone. So he’s been really
productive in that role. Real-
ly great tribute to his hard
work and commitment. He
was here last year and
learned a lot and then got his
opportunity when Dion
[Lewis] went out, and he’s
just done a great job with it.”

Sheard part of Pats’ sack
parade

Defensive end Jabaal
Sheard notched his seventh
sack of the season late in the
second quarter against Ten-
nessee. It was Sheard’s third
sack in the last two weeks as
the first-year Patriot is
healthy again and getting
more comfortable in his role
in New England.

Belichick couldn’t be hap-

pier with the production
he’s gotten from Sheard, tak-
ing advantage of the veter-
an’s versatility to mix him
in with returning defensive
ends Chandler Jones and
Rob Ninkovich.

Jones had a pair of sacks
against the Titans, giving
him a career-high 12.5 for
the season. The trio of ends
has now combined for 26
sacks for the year.

“We’ve been able to get all
three guys on the field at
times and then there have
been other times where
we’ve kind of been in kind of
a three-for-two rotation, and
all three players have been
very productive,” Belichick
said. “They’ve all been
great. I think Chandler and
Rob not having to be out
there every single snap has
also benefited them and
they’ve been very produc-
tive, too, so that’s been a re-
ally good situation for us.
We probably hoped it would
go that way but couldn’t en-
vision that it would have
gone any better than it has.”
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